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tJnacr tis hcading %%al bc cuileccc and litcecri ail ulitalflS'c ilaa h
lacalig planf the hèb. ry .%,J ijtii Jt ilit Church in Canarlai C-.n
iributioras mic invitcd (rom thosc havirag in thcir possc%sion auy
matcrial that iiahti proicrly coule for pubtlication in this departmcnt v'

A MARTYR 0F LAKE SUPERIOR.

In thc fibt ul the New Yurk nssunah'es uf twu hur.dred t
ycars agu vie find une whose lîfe as of more than usual interest. r
ht is a tuucbîng addition tu our American martyrology, fur it is
next to certain is deatb was tbat of a truc martyr. He had h
long becn a martyr in desire, and bis death in utter abandon 1
ment,1 about the feast of our Lady's Assumption, may well
halIow the August pages of the Piýiri,,î, which has for one t
of its chief objectz, to kcep (resh and green the memuries uf c
the Amorican servants of the Queen of Martyrs. t

Father Ronc Mienard was born in the year 1604, and hield
honoured positions as a pricst cf the Society of jesus in France
before hoe came out on the Arnerican missson. He arrived in
Quebec in juIy, 164o, and for a timc exercised the office of con-
fesser of the Ursuline nuns, whose venerablo convient still groups
together so niany holy memories of that beroic lime. Aftcrwards
lie vient on the distant Hurun mission, and touk upthe field wbicb
Ikatber Jogues had attemîpted amung the Indians toward Lake
Superior. Here the missionaries heard of the great river Missis-
sippi, whîcb une of 17ather Mlenard's successurs-Father Mar-
quette-was to discover and explore later. After a few years the
Hluron mission was destroyed and several of the missionaries met
%vith cruel and lingering dcaths for the failli of Christ.

Father Mienard, their fellow missionary and apostie, devoured
with a zeal lîke their own, was of fiait make; but bis heart was
s0 strong that none bad taken more work upen bimnself. The
saintly ishop Laval spoke of ham as a living saint, and the mis-
sionaries called hiîn the Il Fruitful Fathor. From the Huron
country hie was sent on the difficult mission at Onondaga, now
the thriving city of Syracuse and a Bishop's see. When this too
faîled fur a time, hoe returned to the French colony in Canada.
B3ut it was only until ho could be sent on the difficuit western
mission once again, wbere hoe slîould bave no conîfort or con-
solation left him but God alerne. lie used to say, "When
most bercft of human consolation, God takos possession of the
heatt, and t-unvînces at how far His boly grace surpasses al
consolation to be found in creatures."

We can best understand tbe plain simple heroism of bas
death hy a few extracts froin the letter wluîcb announces it to
the other missionaries.

According to hîs wislies, and even according to a prophecy
hie bad made. bie imitated an is deatb the abandonnment of St.
Francis Xavier, whose zeal hoe had always perfectly imitated
during bis ieé. . . . This is the littie we bave been able
to learn about it from a letter corne front Montreal, dated tbe
2ôtbof july, 1663.

Ycsterday our good God brought us thîrty-five canoes from
tbc Ottawa country, in wliicb seven of the nine Frenchimen
výho had gone away returned. The otber two-Fathcr Rena.
blenard and is faithful companion named John Guerin-have
gonc over to the uther sîde, finding theinselves sooner than
their compariions in the port of the conmun fatberland. The
Father died two years ago, and John about ten nionths sînce.

T he lettcr gocs on to narrate how the gud înisbionary,
,aftcr long and desperate efforts to reach the few Catbolic
Indians who had Rled frorn their enomies fartbcr tban ar.y of
the wbates had yet been, still persevercd in bis heroic purpose.

They represented to tbe Faiber how little chance thore was
that an old man, decayed and feeble and without provisions,
as lie was, should succeed in such a journey. Ail tbis did nlot
affright hîm ; be ha 'd but one answer for is good children .

aGod calis mie. 1 mnust go, even if it costs me My life. St.
Francis Xavier, who scemed to be so necessary to the world for
the conversion of seuls, dîed in the midst of bis efforts ai the
vcry dooir Of Chn, and sball 1, srho arn wortb notbing,
qhrough bar of dying on the way, refuse to obry the voice of my
God Who calis me to the assistance of the poor Christians and
,convets that have been so long deprivedl of their pastors? "

So hie took bis resolution to go to soek tbcse wandcring sheep.
fcw Hurons wbo were trading with tbe Ottawas offered te bc
iguides. He vias happy to have met them, and gave theni

is little packages, and made choice of one of the Frenchmen
rhu was a gunsmitb to accompany bim. rot bis whole pro
ision hoe took a bag of dried sturgeon and a little smoked meat,
rhicbho li ad been saving up for a long time in view of tbis
ourncy. Thc last farewell, which ho bade to the Frenchmen
eft hehind, was in those prophetic; terms :

IlFarewt1l, my dear cbildrcn. I give you the last farewell for
bas wuîid, lui )t.u w~ill sec me no more! I pray Godas good
iess to un'te us in beaven ~

On the a3tb Gf June bie was on the road, nine montbs after
ais conîing t0 Ottawa country. But bis poor Hurons, ligbîly
aden as they wcre, soon Iost courage, as their strengtb gave
tit for lack of food. They abandoned the Fathor, telling hîm
hey would go on in haste to their village to givo notice to the
biefs that hie wvas on bis way, and t0 have tbem scnd some
trong young men t0 corne and helpbhim.

The Father looked for the promised aid, and remained
beside a lako for about fifteon days. But bis provisions failcd
him, and hie resolved te set out witb bis companion in a little
canoe wbicb they had found ini the brusbwood. Thcy started
,ff witb their packages.

At last, towards the zotb of August, the poor Fatber while
following bis companion was lost, mistaking certain woods and
rocks fur others. It was at tbe end of a very d'fflcult portage
round a waterfall. His companion looked behind t0 see if bie
aras riot coming. He sought for him, shouted, and fired five
shots frein bis, rifle in order to signal to bxm the rigbt way, but
in vain. Then hoe took the rcsolution to burry on to the Huron
village, which ho thougbt must bo near, so as te hire mon at
any price to go and look after the Father. But unhappily hie
got lost also, and went furiber than the village witbout knowing
il......

l'bus the Father was abandoned, tbougb stili in the bands of
God's Providence, which doubtless gave hîma the courage t0
suifer witb constancy this privation of aIl things in bis extremity.
Stretched out on the ground or perhaps on some rock, hoe re-
rnained exposed to the stings of the mosquitos-little tyrants of
wbîch the number is frigbtful in those parts-and hoe suffered
Ibis cruel tormer.t during the time hoe survived. Hunger and
wretcbedness put an end to him, and drove out of bis body
that blessed seul te enter mbt the joy of so many labors; under.
gone for the conversion of the savagos.

As t0 bis body, the Frenchnian wbo accompanîed bîmn did
his best te bave the Indians look after it, but without success.
The tîm-e and day of bis deatb cannot bo known exactly. Hîs
companion tbinks it was about the feast of the Assumption of
the Blessed Virgin, for ho says the Father bad with hîm a pioce
of smoked meat, about as long and wide as the hand, wbîch
would keep him up for two or thrce days. Some lime after-
watds a savage found the sack of the Father ; but ho would not
own to having found bis body, for fear of being accusod of having
killed him. Perhaps this is the trutb, sin ce these barbari ans have
no difficulty in slaugbtering.a man when tbey find hlm alerne in
the woods, in hope of getting booty. In fadt, there was seen
in one of the cabins tbe reniainder of bis chapel furniture.

The zeal of this Father was rooted in the love of God with
whicb bis heait was hurning. It put in bis moutb these words
whirh bie of'en addressed to, bis companions

Il We do many tbings and enougb, but we do not enough
from the love of God."

This was bis rnotto, and the lesson of bis lifé.-The Lînle
Pilyriria.

Young Lord Leveson, Lord Granville's'eldest son, still
sticks te the half-crowvn hie swallowed aninng other delica.
cies ait Christmas lime while engaeed in an amateur con-
j uring performance. Every one wvilI be glad te know that
the popular son of the genial leader of the Opposition in
the Housc of Lords is net a penny, nîîîcb less lhalf-a.crownt,
the wvorse for the advonture. He indeed seems t,) thriv'e
upon the current coin of the rcalm, and wvas nover botter in
health. "lHo bas gainod eloyen pounds," said Lord Gran-
ville !0 a youthfül colleague on the front bench, wvho, was
enquiring after Lord Leveson's health. "lAli," said the
wity peer, "lthat malces £lx 2s.6d."a-Lordon We4kZyRégisier.
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